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TilE NEXT MEETING:

7 PM, FRIDAY

4th

February 2000

for a 7.30 pm start at the AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM (WILLIAM ST ENTRANCE)
Meetings arc held on the first Friday of every even month
(February, April. June, August, Oct and Dec)
20001200 I membership fees wiU rise by SS

7 30pm

Guest speaker
Trent Penman "Factors that affect the growth and
development of Green and Golden Bell Frog tadpoles"

8 ISpm

5 favourite frog slides

8 40pm

Guessing competition and Auction

9 OOpm

Fuush for tea, coffee &. b,scuits
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ADaouncemcnlS included Manly Ocean Care Day display in
December ond tbe Annual Herpetology meeting 31 Alice
Springs A veniurc concerning Canc Toad Awareness has
been es18blished between the National P..rks and Wildlife
Se""ce and FATS focusing on Northern New South Wales,
including Llsnure, Balina, Yamba and Pon Maoquarie. There
ha>-e been SO Cane Toads COJlCCledin S),dnC)'over Ihe las! 2
)UIS. probably transported m landscape supplies from !he
Norlh Coast of NSW. WoodchlpiS. compost, hollow concrete,
bessa bricks ccnvey Cane Toads 10 bWldlng sites and garden
suppI) OUIlClS.Please don't kill them Oiher ground frogs are
bemg mlSlaken for Cane T03ds. Do contact Arthur. tf Ihey get
into the Western River System they will go berserk - a disaster
\V'diling to happen,

o.._..

Thomas Franco, a year 8 student presented his project on
l8dpole development Thank you for all cxcellcm, mature and
scientific presentation. He studied Unmodynasfes peronii
Striped Marsb Frog ladpoles in July '99. Box I bad only lap
water and water agcr. box 2 included water plants and In"
gravel and box 3 conlaincd frog pond water, mull, with
mudeyes (dragonfly larvae) removed. Box 2's todpoles grew
the faSlcsland boxes 2 and 3's ladpoles were double!hesi2c of
box I llldpoies Thomas concluded Ihat environment affects
growth.

been prolific but n:sidentiaJ IaDd aleS are coaIIaed 10 the
upper ridges The lower ridges. >-allcys IlId aecb noaWe the
run-off from Ihcse areas 8)lIDe)"s drinkiaa WIler is maiDIy
collec:ted In Lake Bunagorang wluch "as believed 10 be
impclCledII> lhe run-off from !he Blue MounWM cines, I .....
asked 10 prepare a submission for lhe wit Ieree aboul !he
possible ways that frogs could be used as bie-lndicators of lhis
run-off In December 1998 I was given the go-ahead 10
embark UPOIl a program of testing the creeks and swamps of
lite upper Blue Mountams using a method based on frogs.
As the use of frogs as bio-indicators is not well establisbed, il
was imponaut fhal their usefulness could be delerminod in an
objCClJ\'Cmanner. To do this a range of sues across !he Blne
Mounlains "ere VISited,the purpose here was 10 find streams

and sWDmpsthat were suspected 10 have urtxut run-off clfec:ts
and ldenlicoJ sues fhal could not be run-off effected. 22 pairs
of sites were eventually selected; one member of the pair being
in an urban-effected area the other well outside of urban
impacts. Sites were matched for elevation, aspects, vegetation,
lopography. cmchment size and now characteristics,
Each pair of silcs were surveyed 011 the some nighl of tbe year.
This was doDe to reduce any weather e!TOOISon frog results
between silOS. Groups of keen volunteers were recruited and
trained 10 carry out the bulk of the sun'C)' work. Each site was
monitored in three ways: a transect was m3de across a fixed
distance and all of !he frogs seen and heard along !he transect
were recorded: secondly, a frog-call survey "as done over 15
minutes, and finally, a ladpole survey was carried out

Ten frog species 'were found during the surveys: all tell were
Arthur Whit. spok.e about Frogs as Bio-indicators. Bio- found in non-urban sites whereas only five species were
present ill the urban-affected sites. The total number of frogs
indicators arc organisms that are responsive to environmental
found was very similar between sites but the urban-affected
change s, These changes may be subli. and nOI immediately
obI;ous 10 an onlooker. The most famous bro-Indlcaior ;;, sites were dominated by two species only; whereas the nonhlslory "'as Ihe C3D3t)' in !he coal mine; lhese birds were urban sites bad many more species present bul \\.Ib differenl
panico"',I), senanve 10 methane g;IS If !he bind stopped species dominaung in different areas Calling frequency and
singing. or worse still. if It feU off its p"reb. !he mine was calling species were much less in the urban-affected sites and
quickly .hoodoned. Some sofloOodied arumals have been used tadpole were also fewer.
as bio-indicators in aquatic em:ironments.. In Australia, On tbe baSIS of the results, Ibe urban sites could he ranked
aquatic Insects and crustaceans have been used extensively in according 10 how badly affected they were (from the frogs'
this way. They have been used in preferenceto chemical or
pOint of view). These sites were later re-visited and chemical
laboratory methods of water tesling as Ihoy lIrC cheaper to
anal),sls Slrongiy supponed Ihe [TOgda18. Tho len frog species
survey ond n.are reli.'ablc. After all. aqu;ulc insects develop and
could be ranked according to how sensitive Ihey were as biomalure in water and pollutants that :lrc preSCnts are nlOre
indicators: the most sensitive species wCrt never found in
lileel)' to show up in organisms Ihnl live in Ibe tes!
urban-affccteel sites; some species were able 10 e'1>IOil
environment than in one-cl' "'aIel samples tnken for laboratory
moderately affccted siles while SOme nourished in uroananalYSIS BIO-lDdlcalors may respond to a single poJlUlant
affCCledareas. The 1\\1) frogs species lhal were inlolerant of
(such as lhe canary and !DClb:mclor respond 10 a "bole iiiail)'
urban .'mpc>clS were Rcd~wnod
.ToadIClS Pseudop/tryne
of compounds (as occurs in cases of w:ncr pollullonl.
<rustro/.. and !heir close COUSIns Bibroo's
Toadlet
In AusI""!a. !here has ani)' been one case of frogs being used P.'U!udop/tryn'blbrQnll. The species lhal oClunll), increased'
as bio-indtcalors and this was at the Ranger Uroniunt mine in u~n-afTccted
siles .. were lhe SIriped Marsh Fr~
Ihe Nonhem Terrilory. During Ihe "~I seasoll. Oood walers l..Imnodyna.fles peron" and the Common Eastern Feaglet
around the mine carried unknown S1IbstUIlCCS
nw"dYfrom the Crlllin signlfera. Clearl)" frogs ean be used as bio-judicalor.
mine sile oul into Ibe creeks and nood plaillli nearby. bul more work needs 10 be done 10 eSlnblislt which pollutaDIs
Labomlory lesting was inconclusive but rcg~lnr surveys of Ibe each frog species is responding 10.
tadpoles 10 lhe creeks show-ed a high inCIdence of
abnormaJilies. These abnonmalities were latcr linked positively Slides included Slultering, greal barred, mixopb)'es and hip
pocket frogs Thank you Lothar Voigt for anllOuncemenls and
10 mctal pollutIOn from !he mine and (XI' eel !he way for
Atlhur While for !he presenlation, and Frogcall l<Xl Danie
IIrlqt:III cnvrronmental controls 10 he put In place.
Ondmea our BolanistIecoiogiSl spoke aboul !he fasI
ID 1998. !he Blue Mounlains Cily Council, S)dney Waler, disappeat3nce of "etland plants. The nu~ry for nab,,, plants
NSW National Parks and Wildlife Semce and olher ageOOes IS al 20 B.rker 51 Randwick. GuesSIng eompelillon ..inners
ltendod lOIelher 10 form an urban run-<lff lask force for M "ere
Jenmfer Clark and Denise De Vrecze.
MW

aI., 1997,Lloyd, 1990A)IIIId 1Iop ........ (Wtb1Bll -. ."."
is well established and indical. Iho poIeIIIial dtaIIap tIdI
species can cause. often al_ or CIOIIIpIeteIy endic:IIIitt& till
nath... Once C5IIbbsbcd lD an _
G. hoIbroob ... till

.,. called Moequilo r....
or
On! Inlroduced into AUJIraJian pnlential to stop lhe recruitmenl of nab\'C Iishe& due 10 lite
effects of pr<Xmpli\'c (compelil;'''' exclusion). by occupyiDa
_
.........
_.... ",1 ill I~. it gained wide
habila1S and consuming _
or by simply COPPDDiwa
...
••
IIICJlqIIiIo amIIOi c1unng the 1920's and 19-1O'sb)
bath milllary and ciVIlian authorities worldwide (lloyd. 1990). larval fishes. Adull fishes may be excluded from an ..... clue 10
The iDIroduction of (J. h()lbf'O()kiprovided our waterways with harassment from G. holbrook! as they DIp or eat Ihe fins. G.
hotbrooa will attack mucb larger less aggressiv. species sucb as
lite _
equn'lllcnt of the rabbit and fox as exOlics On land.
a-b••a holbl'OOti reproduc:es Wee a rabbit and eats almost sea mullel ~Il"gil c.phaJis). This is fairly impre:sslve sinoe G
anything like a fox. G. holbrookt will consume aquauc and land holbrookl reach a maximum size of around SOmm "hereas the
in\'eI1CbralCs.the eggs, and larvae, of native species of fish, Sea Mullel reaches a maximum slze of 76oomm.
IIdpoIcs. and will even eat their own young if gsvcn the M0)1e and Lighl (1996) suggested thaI environmental factors
opportunity or if OIher food sources are scarce, These fisb are are likely 10 have a bigger imJlOClon the successful invasion of
exotic fish species IMO animal tntcracucns in CalifomiD
easily obserVed, they are the little fish infesting almost every
Floodgates in tidal areas create desirable G. holbrooki habitat,
\\"3labody and swarm In shallow and surface water.
Tbc fact thaI liUle work bad been conducted on lbe potential as G. holbrooki prefcr slowly moving water. In estuarine
impaa of Gambusia is highlighled by Ihe facl Ihal there bas en\;ronmcnts the restoration of tidal flo" in saline areas is
likely to decrease the numbers of this pest species in Australia
been some confusion over which species or Gombusia is present
in Australia. Lloyd ct al (198S) discussed that fact that all b)' increasing saline tidal now and allowing movement of
Gambusio In AustmlI3 arc a subspecies of G. ajJinis that is G. predalors Artbinglon 01 aI. (1990) suggesled that inlroduced
njJinis holbrooki. Then Uoyd (l990a) stated Ibal Australia bas species were rarer in natural habitats compared to dJsnutxd
only G. hotbrookt and references his 1985 paper (Lloyd and habitats. So habitat rehabilitation might provide the means for
Tomasov, 1985) and WOOlenct 31(1988) as recently separating controlling introduced species. Many native gudgeons such a.
G. ajJinis InIOtwo subspecies. Confused? limo", I was For me lbe Flathead Gudgeon (Philypnodon species). Striped Gudgeon
the question arose do we have G. holbl'OOlei or G. ajJinis (Gobiomo,phus nus/rolls) and Empire Gudgeon (lIJ'PS'leofris
holbrookl'l Tom Trnski from Ihe Australian museum provided compressay will eat the young of G. holbrookt, So rehabilitation
me with lhe explanation: The subspecies G. ojJinls holbroolei of waterways and wetlands 10 provide greater species diversity
has been upgraded 10 species stalus G. holbrooki so for now at may allow native species tbe opportunity 10 control their
least AustralJa's Gambvsia population is thought to contain only numbers. 8y Alan Gtnde rs,
G. holbrooki, So the common and scientific name of Ihe species
Reference List
Anhingtoll, A. H., Hamiel. S., and Bluhdorn,
is the Plague Minnow (Gambusla holbrook/)
O. R.(1990).
The role of habital disturbance in tbe
Artbington el al. (1990) demonstrated that inlroduced species establishmenl of inlroduced warm-water fishes in Australia
particularly G. njJinls (actually G. holbrookl see above) seems 10 Introduced and translocated fishes and their ecological effecls,
have a competitive advantage over other Australian native Bureau of Rural Resources. Australia: Australian Government
Printing Service
species especially in distwbed habitats. II is abl. 10 tolerate a
range of salinities from completely Ireshwatcr to full seawater, Howe. E.. C. R<l".e, R. Lim, & M. Burchett, (1997). Impact of
however, it prefers low salinities, It can tolerate a range of Ihe Introduced pncciliid Gambusia bolbrooki (Girard, 1859) on
Icruperalures from O.S 10 38'C but prefers warmer waler around Ihe growth and reproduction of Pseudomugil siguifer (Kncr,
31 "C. Dunng winter montbs ID southern NSW a marked
1865) ID Australia
Marine and Freshwaler Research
reduction in populalion occurs hom the colder water and (Australia). 48(5): 4254H
perhaps a reduced food productlon in w'JICr bodies. They can Lloyd. L.N.. & J.F. Tomasov, (1985). Taxonomic status of the
also tolerate water acidity and pollution 100'elsthat would kill mosquitoflsh Gambusia affinis (Poeciliiclac), in Australia.
natn'C species. Their upward facing moulb allows them to M3rlDe and Freshwater Research (Australia), 36: -U7-15 I.
utilise Ibe higher oAygen surface layer in the ",aler so il can
l..Ioyd, L. N (1990). Native fishes as alternatives to the exotic
survive in hypoxic (low oxygen) waler (0.2 mgIL dissolved fish, Gambusia, for insecl control.lntrednccd and Iranslocated
Oxygen) These "ide co\.;ronmental loleran= make it a very fasbes and U\eir ecological effects. Bureau of Rutal Resourocs
hanly fish During the 1950 10 the prescnl G. holbl'OOtl has Australia: AnstraIian Government Printing Service
.
been kepi as an aquaritlll1 fish by beginners due 10 ils hardiness.
UoYd. L. N.(1990a). Ecological inleractions of G.mbusia
This bas provided it wilb further opportUnities for introduction
bolbrooki with native fish speCies. Introducod and lra"sloe.lod
10 "'3Iel\\0I)"S as these fISh may be released. NSW fisheries now
fisbes ~Ild tbeir ecolo&lcal effects. Bureau of RuraJ Resources
IIrialy prohlbil the release oj Gambusia specics and they have Austral,a: Austtalian Governmenl Printing Service 9-1 p
been declared a threaleniog process HI NSW by Nalionlll Parks Wooten: M.C., M.H. Scribner, & M.H. Smith. (1988). Genetic
and WilclJife G. holbroolei produce from 20 10 200 livc young
V~ablllty and systematics of Gambusia ill Ihe soulheastem
doprncting on the si7e of the female. They can potentially
Umted Stales. Copeia, 283-289.
reproduce In three "ecks but an: more likely 10 reproduce al
Mo}ie~ ~.B.. & T. LIght. (1996). Fisb in'OIslons in Cahfomia.
ttbout 2 months, laIcing G months 10 reacb maximum si1.Al.Since Do abIotIC faetors detcrmine SIlCcesS? Ecolo~ 77 (6)' I~L<.
1670
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. \NV
IIIey JIIOCb:c live )<lUng Ihe larvae immodJalely I"'\'e a
~-c
idt'3lllage 0\"C1' egg 1a)1ng mores fish species. The
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Alan is completing M_n
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photos and diagram below from Ken GriffithS' book
"Frogs and Reptiles of the Sydney Regiod'

FROG INFORMAnON PROFILE
Scientific Name: Heleioporus austr(l/Jocu&'
Common Name:
Ea.,tern Owl Frog

Giant

Burrowing

Frog or

~
This large frog is found along the coast
and adjacent ranges from the Watag:m Mountains
nonh
of $,'dne)' down into eastern
Vi<:toria.
Indi,;duals 113,e been found at above 800 metres right
to the edge of the sea.
Physical Description: Males grow to 100 millimerres
in length and, unusually for frogs. arc larger than the
females as Ihey only reach 80-85 millimetres.
TIIC)'
are a grey- brown, grey or blue-grey colour above and
creamy coloured below. Individuals Call have varying
amounts of yello\\ spots and blotches along the sides
and thighs. ranging from nothing at all to striking
ycllo\\ patcbes,
Southern indi\iduaJs tend to ":"'e
more yeUO\. than northern frogs. but aoy populallon
can have the complete range of marldngs. Southern
frogs generally have a yellow ring around the lail area,
but this should not be used as a certain identifying
feature, Males are notable for having greatly enlarged
forearms (like Popel'. the sailor) and numerous black
spines 00 the fingers.
Most notably. they have a
prominent black thumb spike that may be usc for both
cIefenc::c and in male-male combat. The tadpotes are
IOIUDdbeasts and can grow up to 8Omro long. TI\ey
:ue J1IOfe often about 6O-70mm before metamorphosis
and are black abO\'e wnh a steel blue beUy.

B!Il!!dipg BIOlogy (jncluding calli Tbc bRedias
acti\,UCS of this species can besI be cIcscribed as
unpredIcIabIe
Calling and egg 13)1111 Ippcan _
likely to occur from No.'Cmber to Mareh after heaw
ratnfalls. but no 3C(J\1t)' takes place on many aPJll1teDllY
swtable nights and calling can be beard at any ume of
tbe year. Most usually. the males call from within
burrows constructed in the banks of ephemeral and
permanent streams. They do sometimes also call from
burrows or above ground adjacent to permanent pools.
The call is 3 rapidly repealed set 4-G notes formlltg an
owl-like "who who who who who" (whlch gives it one
of its common names). The males can also usc a ,'cry
long draw n out ascending "whooooooop" call as an
apparent territcrial call and distressed frogs can make a
very mechanical sounding squeak Eggs are often laid
in a chamber at the end of a burrow (IO-4Ocmon depth).
Egg numbers are variable, 250-1000. bot very few egg
clutches have been found. The eggs become inundated
after heavy rain and Ihe tadpoles are washed out of the
burrow into a watercourse or dam, Eggs have also been
found laid directly into a fire dam and creek under
overhanging fern on tbe edge of the stream.
Habllal RccluiremenlS: The giant burro\\ing frog can be
found in beathlands, open woodlands. dry sclcrophyU
and wet sclerophyll forests (the latter most notably in
the south) and gully rainforest. It does not appear to
survive in areas where native vegetation has generally
been cleared, When nOIbreeding. individuals \\111 roam
extensively ond can be found several kilometres from
water, At this lime they shelter under logs or burrow
just below the surface of the ground where they may stay
for several da)'S until suitable conditions (usually
rainfall) allows them to stan foragmg again They eat
im"nd>r.ltcs and will tackle aJmoSl anything including
items likely to be a.'Oided by other frogs such as
centipedes and bulldog ants, Nobody is sure bow long
indi .. du.ls can live for.
SimUar Soecies: This frog is similar in appcal"dnce to
tbe banjo frog (Linonodynaslesdumenltt) and these two
species are oflcn confused TIle giant burrowing frog is
distinctive for not having a large libial gland (gland
found about the middle of the hind leg of thc banjo
frog),
Jacquie Reesei and Frank Lemekert
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Spewn to ruMI: Ms McLean admires a groen Iree frog with Dr Naplhine during hef campaignvisit 10the 8urwood eleclorala yaslerday
lIiSItA SCltU8EltT
"he
amphJblan
obsession
Ma Kroaer".,OIS on Monda5 lhe campaJgn to be lough. "..
fOr
lurlaced LImeand again as sue nJah&wu ~ed
as •• erlOus don't t.aJce anyth.lng
LANA McLean launched herblow to the manJ Mnlor pan, granted." ,he saJd.
mel
lhe
1OCa1l-aport.lng
a
gold
self on the political world ye.
n.e41.Yf8I'<*I
tapel ~ae. "Ood save lbe naures whO pnmeJJ earn-- _and
__ <ducadon oonIs
IenIaJ' ftru by I><In& piddled on 'roc
r..... • abe Ald. uratna au v.,. P&ilned lor her e:rtdotw.mtnL
by It Uve It'OIln a pet ShOP.lhtn
South y...... branch
lOrianIlO buy • '1'08 badge to
With L&bor'Illn~
grip the
buytnl chocotao.e frogs and fund
t.nd WIllUberal aondl~
into
the on IOvernmtnt.. 'he Ubenlls
nnauy tal"kLn1 about. her own
el'l4lU\8ered spedes.
must reta.ln 8u"..ood 1.0 keeP daLe fOr the .Ie Labor &eat. of
pet. 11'011.PreddO and Prioda.
Melbourne
In use SC'plember 18
it wu ... urreat start. to the the pressure on Premier sieve
The Uberal candidate
for Lloo.rall· by·electlon campaign,
Bracks,who relleaon 'he VOles: election. She I&k1 she would
J~ff Kennett's former seat of folJowlug Mil Mclan'. sur- ot usee Jndel)enderl~ tOr c:a.mpa!gn On ISSUOI of health,
poUce.l~nniJ18 (u)(l edueauon,
BurwOOd revealed hersetr as a prise preseleCtion
win Over every niece 01 le{(isiation.

port,..
_n,

ftOll obSeS81ve In her fln;L
It.rteLwt.lk of the electorate

Yelt.erd&y.

hJah'f)J'OnJe contender
He.len
Kro@'or, lormer wUe Of part.y

tsCf&t.

powerbrOker MlohaelKroger,

Ms McLeQn aa'd she expected

While 1110f.,lberaJ4 hold t.he
by I (l8 per eent margin,

Although she now lives outsJde the efectceate, 1'111McLet\n
haa promllloe(l to move huo the
area. whereaheliveduachUd.
OpposItIOn!.H<ltr Denis Nap.
thJne DId he: woukl ask Mr
KtnneU CO
Idd..eon.
bulcamp&la:n
,...,. __ lot' M.s

Burwoocl \'OCa'I were hoIlIna lor
more J)f!nonaJ atu:nUOn t.h:an
they I"t'!ICeI'vtld durin, Mr Kennett's 23-year tenure.
"ThLs electorate had a very
htgll·pront.e member (or a number (If yenrs, both I\B leruler of
theOpp(lSlllon DlldlLllwemfer, I
thInk they are now looldng
forward to haVIng n )OcaJ memo.
ber wno can rt()rHent. their
Joca.Ilnterettl." he saJd.
Dr NapUune dHCribed Ms
McLean
...
..ftonlbench
but. aakl the tIr$t
step was to InaWJ her- as tht
member for Bu ....OOd..
Labor candJdalf: Bob SUn.
shOlt, ClLml)A1c:nJn(Jwtth Mr

male""'.".

Braeks, decllned to COmment
on the 101.11.1
trek IXiPulat.lon.

"we waru co oonCentrale on
tne real Inues - heAll,h, edU.
eallOh, community .&.ll.1tylnd
openne$S 01 i'overnn1tmt.,"
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MAN WANTS TO BECOME UPI'IL&
ALBANY. N,Y. (Reule") - I'IIlJooopby doctol'llle
IllUdenl Erik Sprague ...ants 10 elplo ... the meanlnll of
IIf. as a reptlle, Sprague b.. bad his teetII Iblll'pCned,
bumpsimplallted btlO biJ forehead ad green Ie.... or
....irls tattooed ........ biI f_ ad body in .... ~
to
b.«ome a reptile. "1 like reptiles, especially sea
crocodiles, although many of thcm don~make great house
pets," said Sprague. 27, who is laking a break from his
sludies in the Slate University of New York in Aloony to appear incircus shows. like the JIm Rose Circus Sprague
claims be is one of fi,,~people in Ihe world who have
undergone whnt he calls "single-theme conversions" and
appear in circus side shows. The others have appeared as
a zebra, tiger, lcopard and a gigantic blue pu7.zI. known
as "The Enigma." He is the firsl 10 choose a rcpJile. He
does not consider himself odd. he says, because many
people tattoo themselves. Sprague cecnis swordswallowing, fire-breathing, lapping nails into his nos. and
piercing needles into his cheeks among his other talents,
He also picks up bar stools with ropes attached 10 his ears
and swings them around. Another of his tncks is 10 lift
car baneries "ilh chains auacbod 10 his nipples. He is
seheduled 10 appear next month on Turner Broadcasting
System cable channel's new' 'Ripley's Believe it or Not."
Wilb comp Martyn Rubinson
martyDr@au5Imu!.gov,au, Rulh and Denni. Kins: and
Eric Pianka

LIST OF FROG FRU:NDLY VETS

C.,......

to tills 1isI!
T.... ,,_ die ID_:
Ten BcIIamy 960' 9792/960' 9300 al
Canlcy Heights or 9606 9312 at AUSlral.
Clayton Nighl front Ihe Deception Bny Vel Clinic.
diJeCtory.hnp:/lvaherper.future,easyspace.coon/pages/austral
la.hIm
CHYTRlD
An article Ihat gives the detail, on bow to use hi8l0logical

etellons of amphibian skin 10 diagnose lnfection witb
84tNclrochylriMm dendrobatidis, the amphibian chytrid
fungus. Folio» the look at the Amphibian Diseases Home Page
hllp:lfwww.jcu.cduaulscboo1lphunlPHTMffrogslanlpdis.htm.
Tbe anicle is an anginal one, available at the moment only on
the WWW. \Ve hove made it available as a step in assisting
orbers 10gain the skills 10dlagnose chyJridlottlyoosis.
The aniclc is Berger L. Speare R, Kenl A Diagnosis of
chytndloOl)'COSiS In amphibians by histologic examination.
bllp:/lwwwJclI,edll.nulschool/phlmIPHTMlfrogslltlslolchbislo.htm
At the Amphibian Diseases Home POdgewe have also added
• link '0 a paper just publisbed on line in Emerging
Infectious Diseases. This is bY Daszak et at and l'C\;ews the
evidence for 8. dendrobatidis and ranavtruses playing a
role in amphibian population declines. URL for this link 10
emerging Infcctlous Diseases can be accessed from the
Amphibian Diseases Home Page or dlJeCtly a'
hnp:lllrnw.cxIc gov/ncidodlEIDNol.5no61daslal<.htm.

FERTILIZER REPORTED DEADLY TO FROGS
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) - FertUl •.er levd. tbe EPA
says are .afe for human drinking water can kiU some
species of {rog.t and toads, according '0 a ~ study.
Oregon Siale Uni'",rsily researchers found some tadpoles
and young frogs raised in water wilh low levels of nitrates
typical of fertilizer runoff ale less, developed physical
abnormalities, suffered paralysis and eventually died. In
control tanks with normal water, none dled. In addilion.
lhe fertilizer runoff may be enc:ouragjng the JI1O"1hof
,Igae tbai feeds tiny parasitic fla,womlS called
trematodes. blamed for causing deformities in frogs
around the Ultitcd States. Scientists internationally have
reponed a sharp declinc in the numbers of frogs, toads
and salamanders in many locations
hllp:/fuww.infobcalcomlSlorics/egj/story.egj?id=2S6308S798-<1cb
Warn'ic.k Smith <warwitk.smilb@.np,,·$.nsw.gov,au

'SOFT CAGES' FOR HOLDING FROeS
Happy ne... year frognet colle.gutS! We are Irying 10
devdop a holding enclo...... for r~habiljlal.d
frog.
whkb :II'< Dearly ready for reiease back 10 ,h ... ild.
Such frogs oOen bang rbeir way around tbe plasuc and glass
tanks they are kept in, injuring the snout - this prolongs
release as they have 10 be held longer while the i 'tiUred
snout is treated. We would like 10 develop an enclosure
witb an external frame and a rclI1O\'e3b!cinternal fabric
lining which would be easy to clean, 1101inleIfcre with air
circuJation and not injure the frog when it jwnps mto the
sides. Has anyone SCCnor already created such an
enclosure?
Cheers, Deborab
Pe1'llolotti
frogerusader@:nortb,net.auCairn,
Frog 00,,1113' P.O.
8012731, CalmJ, FNQ .1870 «().I18)152199 mobile

111<

DECUNES ANDDISAPPEARANCESOF
AUSTRALIAN FROGS
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pbato from Ken Gnftilhs' boot

"F..,.. ODdReptiles oflbe Sydney Region'

Dear Frognt-ttrrs, Just to kl e"eryone know - ~·e
prlnled SOOcOI.ies of this l.ublic.lion -aDd I did a
'Iuick mail oul on Xmas eve (one copy 10 all aulhors
and reviewers and lrarious frog group~ etc). Also copies
have been deposiled via the Library deposil scheme to all
major Iibra"es etC We wiU .'so be posting a pdf file of
lhe publication on tbe EA weesue shortly If you would
like a copy please contact me, copies are available by
ringing Environment Australia's Communuy luformaticn
Unit
on
1800
803
nz
cheers
AI/UUir,Camphell'iea.gov.au

IIWIINIIISII(IPON UIMJCING JUSIIS
DOl: 1'0DIBIASE

NOR'IB QLD 11IUAn:NED

I 111ft polled a prellmlaal')' aanoUD(emeat
c'-ewcIwerlullop we illtead to boo _

about a
year in
('abw. Tbc rope will be diseases of (n:e·ranglng
.... _ puIlCUIarty stralCglos 10 reclIce tbc unp3CI On
IIIijIbibians popu!allons.
hI!p:llwwwjcu.cdu.aulschooVphtm/PllTMJfrogslfccdback.hlm.

AUGUST 1999.

me

QPWS 8UIf IDformcd tile Tc_ dull .. ...._.
_order
(AJ1R) .... IDIIaIIed '" tile T.......
,heophw.s lit. on Mt. Lewis. It was set 10record for 25
days for 2 minutes each day, from 18:00 to 18:02. The
initial perind of recording was 11th June ·5tb July The
tape was replaced on the 121h July and continued for a
further 25 da)S till the 5th August Tbe second tape bas
)ello be picked up.

Very few things aboul this event arc SCI 3t this stage. We
an: looking for comments on dales, SU1JCIUrO. and whal
~oos
should be addressed particularly from rbe
management and pohcy viewpoint. The importance of the
management outcomes has been demonsuatcd by the initial
funding support from the National Heritage Trust
specifically 10 hold a workshop on managemem strategies
and policies 10 reduce risks of disease 10 AustraI,"s D3tUnlI
amphibian popotauons, Please visil the site and tell us
what you want from this event, Rick Speare Sehool of
Public Heallb and Tropical Medicine James Cook
Unlve ...ity Townsville 481 I

No frog calls were recorded on the first rape. It is thought
that a APR would be more effective at the T. ,heophi/us
site on the summit of ML BeUenden Ker because there is
less background noise at this site
rNFECTIOUS OrSEASE ON THE RISE AMONG
WILDUFI?
Croll'dod Ih'ing <onditioDS, mo,1olt to new pi.... ud
caUng unusual food. can spread disease - amon~ ",ild
animals, too. A new study warns that wheo i, comes to
Ihe globalization of the planet. animals face a lot of the
same bazards as people. including so-called emerging
.. feel.ious diseases. "We caU it pnlho~n pollution: said
Peter Daslak of the Unn=il)' of Georgia. lead aUlhor of
a paper appearing in today's edmon of the journal
Science."

Monitoring Frogs
ill New England

T

:e

he University ur New

nOG UClOVDY

TEAM MEETING MINVTIS: TOWNIlVIlU

England Environment Group
15hoping 10 establish a
community based rrng hlonifotinR
program in conjunction with

~
~

interested individuals. landholders
and community groups. Anyone
who is interested in more
information about New England's
frog species, or how 10 become

~
~
~
~
~

involved in frog monitoring

'j,

A sentence I thought of interest to us was, "For example,
researchers have dctcnnined that a type of berpc:s VlIUS
thaI is harmless 10 African elephants can be fatal 10 'heir
Asinn cousins." The rest is at
htlp:llwww.cnn.coml2000INATURElOI/20/palbogcnpollution.apl

programs, can conrncr the WE

CIJ

Fnvlfonmcnl Group, UNE.
Annidale NSW 23S I. Or' David

,
~

The actual pal)Cr, "Emerging Infectious DiJease... of
Wildlife- Threats 10 Biodi" .... ltv IJId Bumao H_
Ptlrr Daszak.,Aadm.· A. Cunni';gbam, and AIel

Po.1I on (02) 6773 2885.

~

:I

~

FROG FOLLIES

J
~

J

f

1

At the SIan of November.

we heard that a Browns
Plains
housewife,
unknowingly put one of her
frogs through the family
wash.
After a clean in
OMO suds. it was rinsed
and fJIlaily spun dry - no
wonder it emerged with ils
bead 10 one side.
After resting for the day. il
moved off 10 hunt during
the night, apparently able 10
cope with the necessities of
life again

I

O. Hyatt Seienco Jan 21 2000: 443-44? "is at:
htlp:lIlVlVw..ekncemaR.orglconlcnllcurrenll
ASal>.bergherp-l@utdaviudu
WASHINGTON (AP)
SO~n:FROGGY SITES
h,tp:l/dencity.comibombinalfrogli nksI
http://denCily.comibombinalmulliversc/
Berger L, Speare It Kent A. Diagnosis of ebylridiolDycosis
in amphibians by histologic examiuation,
URL:bltp:ltv.wwjcu.edu.aulsebooVphtmlPlfl'Mlfrogslhistolcbhisto
htm
Ampbibian Otscases http://www.odcgov/ncidodlEIOIvoISoo6IdaS7.ak.htm.
comaminams. Hcrplox page: hllp:llw\\w.cciw.calgrcen.laneJhcrploxl
hnp:II"",,·. mindspri ng.contl-<lnvideeeceelFrogs. IIIml
Amphibian Malformations
http://www.npwre,usgs.gov/nareamllDfoimalbtb him
selling up \\1I10rfalls and streams for dan frogs.
hllp:/tv."'W.mindspring.contl-<la,;deeeeeelFrogs.html
Reptile Database 7907 species Ittlp'lIw"w.cmbl·
~_
heidelberg.del-uetdLivingRcptilos.hlml
~
7
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SHOULD I STOCK MY PONDS WITH
OXYGENATING PLANTS?
II .. Idea aroaad lUI If ,011 put undenrater
'O"YJClllld-a' p.... u iD YOIlrpood, like 'Elodea' or
'£Ierta', .. c. plaJIU will bdp keep )our pond waler
oxygenated. NOI so, according to Nick Romanowski. of
'Dragonny Aquatics' in Victoria. He says people may have
made that assumption because the plants sometimes (in
warm :oveather)produce bubbles of oxygen. Out he says the
water ts too warm for those bubbles to dissolve in the water;
and In COOlerwater, little oxygen is produced by the plants
anyway. He argues that the movement of water will
oX)genate ),our pond, DOt so called 'oX)genating' plants.
Consider the follcwing;
~
•

• "In the narrow confines of acquaria... it has been known
for many decades that waterplams don't make ony difference
10 the stocking capacity of an aquarium."
• "On Ute othor hand, a fast-moving stream of bubbles can
increase Ole carrying capacity of Lhcsame aquarium by an
estimated three times."

• But Nick explains it is not the bubbles dissol"ng into the
water which do the oxygcnaung, but the mo"ement o[ the
water on the surface. And that is his maan message • 010\"
the water in your pond and )'ou'U help to keep it aerated, He
argues that "''CO a slight breeze in a =sonnbly large pond
can give a reasonable exchange of oxygen and carbon
dioxide.
• Bear in mind also that it is not just the amount of o;\j'gen
in the water you should be concerned with - yocr pond might
nave plenty of oxygen in it, but if there is also too much
carbon dio:dde you will still have problems. Again, the
solution is to keep the surface of the water moving, And
don't bave too many oX)-gcnating plantsl Your plants are
little help, because although they mil remCl\'C carbon dio:dde
during daylight. ar night they J!&_o.'ygen and cr<ate C02 ..
Thus on a warm night tOOmany plants could use all the
oxygen, and the non airbreathing creatures in your pond
couJd die. Nick recommends, for AuSlralian conditions, "not
more titan around one third of the volume of a smaller or
more sheltered pond should be taken up by underwater
plants."
• Be aware that cooler water can hold 1110re gas (oxygen)
than warm water. Therefore, the deeper (and thus cooler) the
water is. the beuer,
• Bactena atse use oxygen. So if an your pond you have a 101
of deca)IRS material. the resultant baClena could use up the

oxygen.
• l)cspite his scepticism about the oxygenaung
underwater plants, Nick agrees
too many of them. they do run",

(2) .I'IM*.ako use some of the by-plO(b:ts of 8lIimaI
metabohsm once they h3\ e been p<QCCSSOCI by booIena and
fungi."
(3) They serve as security and shelter for underwaler
animals,
(4) They help maintain a pond's PH balance to some degree.
Much of the information in this article has been presented in
past editions of FROGCALL. I'm bringJng II up again to
draw auenuen to Nick Romanowski's point. that underoater
plants don't really oxygenate water. and that to help keep
your pond water fresb keep it moving, in summary. <and in
addition. from previous FROGCALL anielcs), to keep your
pond water fresh:
• Keep the water on the surface moving in some way.
- TJ)' two ponds connected by a waterfall.
-A submerged pump can simply rom" lhe water around,
• A breeze might be sulJjcient for a reasonably sized pond (al
least 10 square metres suggests Nick. The depth iso't that
imponant.)
Don'

Slack )our

pond with

too many

underwater

·OA1"gCltatinS' plants.

Don't let tOOmuch organic mailer (or fish food) decay in your
pond.
Remember, deeper the better. Cooler Willer can hold more
oxygen.
Kcep. shallow pond out of the sun.
1f)'OIImust have fish. don' ", __ ad< )'OIIrpond with them,
or your pond "ill build up nitrogen ond ammonia). Build up
)'OUrSlad<gradually. 10 allow the chemical processes 10 occor
which \"U make the water habitable.
Keep an eye on the waters PH balance.
Keep rertilisers and manures from the pond. (If )'ou use them
with your waterlilies ensure tbe holes III the base of the pot
are blocked with newspaper and place a 3em layer of sand on
top or the soiL)
Naturally, don't put chlorine in )'our pond.
The Sydney Waterboard puts chloramincs in our tap waree •
chloramines do IlOIevaporate as docs ehlonnc. ond remain
poisonous until treated, Treat the ""ter with a chemical
purchased from an aquarium. Nick Romanowski states that a
large dose of chloramine will make the water toxic [or
months. Nick Romanowski has written a number of books.
the most recent being 'Planting Wetlands and Dams'. His
book 'Water Garden Plants and Animals' will be out next
. Both have sections on creating babitats to attract frogs.
tomplimfttlS Mltk A"ery

AUSTRAUAN GEOGRAPHIC STORES

APPROVAL FOR FROG SITE
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.dlll,

.... IkIIIimII. hund • CleWIlora.e
.llh..
suite" depol •• 319 Robt-ru
C=l'fenKrt .... approved by nln."lo"'"
C•• ndl •• 1t8 I••• meedn ..
Fn"nwlnll.1I1 week'" coecem :lbOOllht '4lle'~nrrec.:1
CMllhchabit., or the e"d~n@:erc:cJttu:c;n M\IIt'lld fro!!",

'.nnrt"

a....

rurtfln

C"'fllt1"~

....erc:: hC':lld but

"' the e.. 1 il "'U'I

dec:ldc'd leulthe dc-..eh>l!m<'ntwuuld rllli il'Kl«d millu
f'O'''',My tllhance.. the {rqr cfgna at 'Uf"IQI
R~".nI" tIcllt\c llul lbt (ro,', "':1"'.';1;'
be:
aff«ted
demolition and ~nKllon
"'1.'If" to
all Clpc.r1.. he) addtt''ltsed the mectintt ... ,d I~ dt\clopmcnl .. ntrld ('"hIUIC:C.he rn"tt' .. tUlb.uu • and the
t:(Mlne:l1,·"Icd lIccl'IfdtnSI)'.
The f(lIiden'" believe thai 8:11,1.'111"'''('''III'n;il "nd
.he Nnllnllnl "nrks :too Wildlirl! ""CIC 1\,'1 \urrlil,ld
with, or did nOI sUp)lly aU the inr(lrmlllinn nlM'M1I
tht

.,11

dun",

rrnrllNIII.

The Nllllmu,l Park~ :lod Wiklh(c Servlce nnd Coon·
cll had liliid tht ckvdupml'_llt ....~)uJlltJII,Ie 1\111"(In the
~mc rootpr'nt a.11M p~ ..kIu.' btllld,n,. 1hlJ' it cauld
nn4 f'C'WlyofftC't the rro,'s habtul
flut It" .. h;1l.. """
been cb'<P'JIcd t_yy f'rol(k .."
T'hcn _-a, ~
heattd citbalL al
('N..... ("(lOft.
cilia'" TUC'~ay bd<n lbe OA•••
.-." .rpn~~
" t-1cen lind t;~d bell rrog ~q--lII('h('1IoII,dthe f~
~olJhl '~Ol
he afTcclI::dby the dc,C'II'r"~'" wll,1e ..
. flu,hy ,eMdenl and mt:n)i)Cl "f ;u, j"lei'nllliOfln'
cnll:III'Ir.ele~1
'pedes gfOUp:tl the mccain, '!lid It reeld,
M.. QrllhlllmPhtpps, a fOflllcr Princ1~1 ,\llIllnc 1)(
thc Zc.>t1h'1I1clIl1);uk.!I'UC)l,rd uf NSW 'l'Ill P!HII}( Ihl'
." ij!h,;,' li1udy leam thai located ,reen nnd sold bell
fro,~ 001' t"e ~ltc in question. addre'l'lcd Ihe'meclm,.
-rhh, 111'1'.
Indic' and tcntkm:tJI. h.hl,tlly uluablc:

b_"...

n:.1,mn.l'.fC'U'lUUC.

wac

R

not 10 'PP'M~ tbl'
-c-~
It incktd.
.. he uttl
r.h 1'tIlltJ'"uMl and~hl point en~m'nmt'ftt:alpi'" (Of
the vite \\n\ 1'104~@.h
and lha. the'c ~hoold be a
C'OfIlprl'ht'II,hc en ...hl'nM(':IUII MUll)'0' the ",j't>
"1I1'I"l:~1(",,"
council has 1.1 dllty or Clue with f(~pec'
Ut thU!_:lICIled "pc:cic$.We',e !lOIjlJ~t 111111.1""
nny
~1)Cdc'."he said.
"The-",pcdc:\ h~cl( will go down the
tlnlc:,~It i..
m~"iI,c:d 6\'C'10..c of these little h<l". IIrt ~ inned·
.bly Inlpo.IIII'
r.." MkhcllcChri~ic. _hohis carnd MI. MtOon
tht Or"" and Gc.rd Rd) hOl-'- "J"I-tlt" In .ht C(MIflCil
Oft bthaUfIlthe dc ..'tIorcr Ben'"'' PI) Ltd
~h ("hn~ic ,,-aid SJlC'Q' 20 howl- "'" \dIe~
In~the fH'lt'"n":Ie
h. not , I1\n'i.'§.l\·c
;unoIlnt of \C~III~ l~
:"0 twenly hoUM i~ the right kinc,l~.r
i..ouoo,lloo\ ... ccm·
,!defed IIlleqtmte.

"I

C(lUt'lltii

af!PIic.ltofl T1lcrc are '''elY t;Cnl'IIII" n.,..

"tIe,_"

",be
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• FretJdOm:A Botany Coundl wol1t.r rel... es C,,"n and Golden 8011frog tadpoJes..

Breeding program aims
to save threatened frog
...

M~~~'::I~fl~
~~;d
~~~{ei~~o,~~!:~e:~,'::;:\~~.s
~c~~
w1Ird would cnl,3nCt' the- ~ile fur the r",¥,
"hC'~ \Ir~~ ,oing II) be 1e,"C,e'~lh)l'lIU~ there ",oold
tot an dcnled ,Ilib ror e;I.....!r tnO\""('n'lC-nHfOf rro:g...
UMfn(';JIlh tht buikli..g._,\: ~
time.... lhe (roc~will beIM\I W"",,h~C: will be durinJ ckmol,lioII of e"!lil!_!
bl,l1lchllJttad dllri"J ttlc t.itdcn, of the fIC'W bu,kS·
u~,s. I~ rrocs""iII not SUlVr\'t." dlC .re' ",id~
mallll,f.etneni •
•'I'rtMl'I",hAl I·''C.~" and doc,i'll!ilhc t'"M rlLn lcst ..
if ttle Imbllnl i( ere:ut:d and m.1Iinlaincdthe 1"lIy 1h2\'t
,'c,NlII), I~cn li)hL. then I "Iillk che "OJl.~will bene·

""'_g

.nd John 8roche Pn>-SchooI
will be
<00 tadpoles
11fE Crem Md Golden Bell reared :lit the zoo into Sir II>
Frog h.a$ ""","'eel the ind.~ seph BlInkii P;.rk.
lri.iliz.1.on of BowIy. holding
Me,ll\whlte, th~ children
out agaiJut lh~ odds to Sir JI>
and th.!lr P"rtl1l$ wiU con·
"'Ph &nJ.. I~rk.
tinulo" a pfogt3m of frogIt llIi now 6ghbng for 1ts fu·
itround th~ 1\\10
tuno. cI.bNrlonl 1) an t?fIdan. spottinS
gcnJ sp«Ift and round in ponds 1n Sit Joseph Banks
hrk wtw~ the amphibi.ans
los tl'WI JO ~
ttl ''5\'1.
~
Th< ~y
"""""""'Y Ius "f.lronIp
?Do «iUC3lion of·
ntIied 10 ..,..... IN threlt!ned
IX'l'f" Mdii51 dr 8ritt said Frog
arnphobun dvougl> • SJ'<Oi'I
.Foctu
BotAny
WOlS otl the cut·
J"OI"d caIl<d Frog Focus 80...
ny, wh.ch hoa. ottn tchooIchiJ. ~ cdS': of l"'OnSC'1'V>'ltioneducabOn
pfOb'1'\lms.
mart.ing the
deen workins dO'iely \"jln
staff (rom 'J:)tOng:t Zoo. where (iNt time "11001 student! h,;,d
By By TONY MAGUIRE

;)~
for othu conSel'\;abOn
propms around Aus:trali.3.4"
Ms Dt8n"~id.

She .aId Botany Council
had bl.l()n it viral p3r1nerIn the

frog proj.:cl.md welcomed the
recent O1nnouncement of a
SZO,f.XlO
N.srun11 Heribge Trust
grOlntto th~ cou('lcd tC) im·
I"""!he ttog s IwbitJt_
1ht g:u'li ",-ill SO b:*'"ards
_"",bwhLmd .-nd
tht hot. tubiot En Sit Joseph
B.mks !'.uk .md buildins w,){k·
way. wilh interpn!ove sign-

age.

When more tunds becomt
been irwolvi..od in the rele:l.it!
..waU.,ble. Ihe .x>un!;iI puns to
~
1'1.11bc-m itTIpltmcnt· and ma"agcm~nt of tin en· cre.11C mo~ ponds in th~~
d.m,I;<r<d frog _. ...
-It 51\'t':Scommu:ru:ty (M-ner- 8''''''l! ,h. I"'SI th< ._ I"'"
It> IIw """"'IS Ianni"", stu- slup
10 tIoc _._
of !Ius sibk cNnce 01 continuing kJ
dents from J r c.hiIl High
~
oJds.
bor4;.od. suM\"~ \I~
~
-.
PubIoc School 'f'CO".....s .......
a special I.,dpole breeding

TIle Eastern SuburbsMessenger 25/11199
fonvarded On 10 Fl'Ogcullby Liz Maher

n,·

IA l>,l()kcSII1;1tlr"r O('nl;irk. develope! ()( ,he ~itt:.t.'lr
(\Jllmd Bcnncn ~aid: "There will be "c1y fe\\' crucks
runlllnllll nl~hl."
Truck.. runl"''''' rdri.g<n1Of' II ni,''Il would pilrk.fur·
lM'lt .WlI)' rrNII residcctU. he ....id.

1/1211999 BankstownlC;UIICI'I""y

DIstrict newspaper "Torch"
forwarded 10 Fcogcall by Richard Newman
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FROGGIES GO A-WOOING

Ttw ... n_hoM'nt th. lCOII.r
had ..on ..
FMI"'('C'In'~" toH'•• C'au.orolP~.Ub
•
.. '"'"'tlCabl.
IlU~C"C'"
.Iftr) fro"t WUI.
1'1'1'1 Au"tra"a, It l'lllt' bralnrhlld
Or
Krn Aplln, "'110 bf'1I,n htl! fll·ftl ..!{~I(lnlll
lifC'.~ n ml\mnlsII13Ir(llllnlnRtU,
"bUlllkt
1r('ll[lI.1ttl 1I.I).,)I,ItI;I"
~11If!fI(trri\'hll; In
Perl h In I !1Mto tn._e 11If!Joh 01 (l\lrMnr 01
rf'I1IUe~
anti If(lM~AI I hI! W('.INn Au~1
taUnn MII~f'IIIll,II"lIn'lI w(lri( IlIl.Ii

or

111\1.)1\,,,(1
lon, Ue-Ill'rill,!'. nnlt 11~wonde,'ed
II II. coltll'lUlnll.), bUJled fI'OIl m(lnlt.nrlng
llC'tworkrould hl!ltt hlln I(l'np I"(l~ 01
ffnll!

In mid 1993. Alcl)l~ World Ah.mln"
A\'~lrIlIIAeame tip with It<Im.mlll"!yand
Fmg...Atch "M IlIl)nl"tlrd, I}()lh parties
"ssum~ the rr'l"on'(" .nukleOme from II.

small probabl,. «(""I,le .roup of frol
en\hu·;h'~I~ ·"A!.e.,.,hou.ht abnut 00
people mllth... I..n up. I Uwnl.tu

.bGo'

doUbk 'hlll.~ "Y.
ApUn In the finl
.Mk. 100 reqIU'.l" 1ft ,olnpo,*~J". -And

~

as
dco~f~ my ~rtodl(' ("tfO"'1.ot,.,.p q\lt~1 (I)
"OOUI It U' ••

ro." everJln«

Ui
't, :g

How Australians are
Improving their lives
by helping to save a
threatened am hlhian

t..aJ;1.. eee. P'rOc .. ak.h notchNJ up
1221..1. mf'mbr-r.
"ac:h .,.rOdpani Q)
rtc~h·II!'. Proll'•• kh tU
rrRlliar nMlls '0
1..U.r-r,audio lIaPf' 0' 'ron: calli and Identl. (I)
neeuen aneete. Until 'Olnll dedicated
helptlr.s l<IOk ever. I~
Aplin whn 0
bundled un hlln(1f'('dll of lei", and ticnt CI)
Illem orr to 1IIII'0llfl...,ue llliikeo
.=.

E

.'.or,

g

co~~~~~a~I:::tI~I:~::JI~-::~:lrA::I~~":U~t!II~!

:;~g~'~~h
.~I~'~
h~::~t":~;:~I,d
!,~;~:tI~:~~~~
r=

'treululllllllit
IJJ tllal I've run ll'rul:wnUlh uplalnll AL'Inla.-we'e Ilt"'e 3000\At 40110
1.<lI)Oles 10 par', with ftlentJ.,"' WII""
in addllion
m), lob AI I hft '''tI.(Ctlm.
me landlord arrIved rur 0. house h\~I'te
although 1II1n~~
turned rOllnd when hall
a dOte.n lJeople eamel.O nit and uked Ut tinn.. Ahe COIlk!n', bl;"-:\rth(" thou,hl
polson!n. tht \lnypoollUtllU with chtol'
nem" 6uI. ht" $tlll 10(ndll
Of Ih'te
.eeke.ndS • n'lonlh ru"nlnl wC)rlUhops toe.So Ilhebailed'hem out. pa~ud Ihcom
II.n(l""ln,lalltl,
"'n. h•• rf'(Julrecia
on to a ""end •• nd vowedto bUI'"a hOC
p~rt<)nlll ~rcOr1from mt U d~n"
help pond or '''0 In her future hom~ "Wt'y,
1$ 'N>C poncJ.l; In 00' urtoti
(mel ,e' vanta or pubfbh IIC."H-",Wdnowpapen.. You do It ~u,~
JOtt feel you When JOu UYebet.ten
'_0
f'Mda.
JOudonl
hear the In;IISO,."rthe , ... IIk-.
ha.~
50 I Ju.'
.hrM.
ahhOUShthey only tI'OII.t durtnl bf'rf'd
Vf..~e
Atanl •• nd hr'C*t1.nerJohn

'I)

I)'

'''0

"""t

,ot

'0.

b."

_t""

Croft art" at th~mod~rat.4'I'f'«f'nlri.c

end

0' Ole. Fro, .. akhf'r '~Mntm, h....'nl
con\'ertecJ (.htlr ~nUrl"nrlllhhnllrhood Ln
HIe cau"r of 'rol: .--c:ulll'r~' at AI>lIn
caU$ IL 1(. an tH"BA" .'11.11 " •• ""Immlng
pOOl 'hat ...·rnl. f('I'.' tlYtr,y .. filLet''',

In,

$Ca$On.

'ros. ~'al1

Prn,w1t.U!hIIIII-Omethfnll:...nere "hr.ycnn
reaou Inr whitt th('y'n: <lolng"
8,,),. Apll,,; "rent)le have $.;lIdU's Ih~
Wllllhl"!: the mU3ellm'$ ""tr eoee" And
Un't" nIO"'h.$ aso he '0' I'lluseUm per
mj.,'''"
hlf~ a laboralor)' a...ubta"t ~
rrGCWaUh m~mbe.r-ship tooa another

."f' •

'0

upw.nls:r'n.l,.lh(o 'f'S1I1l Ofdlr'e ne-s from
lilt" Irot "In,~.
A N1Slftious pa,..s:IUC
had
aU.kkine
naUoft-._tdf'. "UMy hi Wedern AUSlnllU.
Althnv.lh rnn.fCh ls ret Incomplete.

I"n"",

~u"

8rif"nllSl$$U11M"d I.he fungus Otitlnatnl
o,~rh'''', pt'rhaps in SOuth AmenOl,
.. ht"'r frogs lIal't dlf!(l tn ealastf'OPhlc
""mMrs fram II. etayirid lunJ!:us senttl
1'&11),_I mila, to 'he AustraUa.oo,",s..nISM,
~_t"nI'('hef1 In We!l~rn
AUSl11lU.
nt"f'ded10knf)w how w-ldtsP"l'('adthe inf~cII~"wu Inthe lIiat.e's rro~ I)OpulaUons,So
'''~t.8el)U!mber Alliin I)Osl.f"dan P,fUc(frOIt
IIbclUI. Uml.'·), aha IIIlI'I hlll~1I1faeta) a.len (,1) hl~ FI'(l8""atch.rm~',
brclellverlfll!"him dead
Cr,,11. 111we 8'''''11(l(1 all'l(I,,"the." j,f) hl!111
ua:ln~ p.caUcldCllln UUlir anl1cl,ylns h~8l1,Again they rame(l8rouhd.
,'rovldlnR 10 apeclmens In the Hrst mQnth,
Ml'lrl' tlUHI 2000 Irors Ilave now been
~p"'Jln8In their littelt, "1"'"lined, haU from I.he m.UfieUtI1'lI ('Xi",
"Frogl (lOIn, have an IIIIf c:t)nt'C~lon ApUn once I.hou,ht the
Immune
loY1l.t:m, 10 fUI'I,uJ 'rrtved In the Wt5t.tn Onl11he pan
'he),'re e.peel.lI.)' .lI,
~ar or two. but Leau no... S:!,118tS~
it ha.,
brf'n 'here llnee Ihe l&tt UI805.
CtPllbl(l lo thlnD U\t
"h
made
il4!nsi!
b
ec.ust
people
h.a~t101d
'hlll.
But. In ,dur,"
.t·...
e pI.- no .Itli' or me 'roc pooptlJal!onamade 5Udden dedint$
snails and .e had CiullA' btforeth~ whenhu!e popa1adoM _en
•• -armlnl on ,tit rocads north of P("r.h" II
• plqU(! btlOA lh.
peooplf' were O_ninl eban~ea 10 ~.n;
frop. P"'l- .....tch wort.
wh, dkln·tlber u, so then"' "Qf1".u~t
because
Pf!OI,.e are
~h("'f'_1LJ no ("nTironm("nt.to _hkb 10 ... ,
a•• re of ...he tnvlron
menLaI crill.IIII .nll I.-hl'l, thOle tllln,:Io,ff ht c:ounler$,
"anl. t.q do "mtl hillft
hu pt"(ll'e(( t.o be the ~rfec:.t
rondull to thl!" public. That'll .tar Aplin,
aboul. It, P~OI,lt are
will)
adml~11
htt once toler"'t.rd Pllbllc
belllg badl) h'1.- do ..'"
lhl!Jr ltovC!rnmclIl An(1 "Will hlL() licit lice OU"OUlehj!:rJUed leeth

The

pl(kn

tH"U

callint: an U~ (lttt 'uJl moon aUe, lh"
.prin, ~Q1)lnox.We"'e ,ot an Inh"UI
$f'asnn.aJ eJoc:k,"
Ala.l\t.a 18 now
wllh "n her
ftot"spccies'cndearlu8 "_biu .tll1 thl'!
1IOt.-50·CU te ell n n Ibft 1111111
Of JocaI6t'1!t:I\ l.,Cil '1'1)8"
{"we'lle '-' bit worrlell

'It beg,111 with a poollllal went
fCI'(II. Wt:'d Iwve 1000 to 4000
tadpoles In pClI'lywilh fiiends'

'rag.Jo

'.mlll""

f;;:::~~';:~:::r.~~:~~~

.,0.

II,

10

""",".lch

.................
_ .._-_ .....

-_-...- --

hU 1IIeO.. '. lOlal ren".n to mrnRlllnll1
putlctpalton
"If
.... oIW.l.f!h h..cln·~
.' .... d' b"n Irotn•. we .. ouldn', hM'~
m_d •• RYI,ro,r~~s at All C)tllhe hmaus."
HI'a now almlnl for .. nftwork 01 16,000
r~.kh
",(,mber.s. "We CRnt IIiU' prn
1.... lon.' I'f'"nuree.s to monll()r Hrog
populaUons' anCi "he requlrfod ".It'. 01
r.habUllaUon 01 frog hAbltac. lJ eo bt,
MuC'hof Ih(' fnlllt babel." lJ on prl... te
pro.,.",. and .'!thoUl communlt1 S\lppori I\'. Iml'lOUlble:
Ttlt 'rotrwIltch phenemenen,,,abour.
10 (!I\\,r

.. new phMf!

In

the wen.

(.0

further III)read tne messeseAb(lu, "!lie"
link fMfl'.!I beck tnt.o our eVflr)ldft)' uvcs
lIulllng them there", Ol)mmcrtllll
nU,.tnfl, 'he IrriglltTon Indl'"lt')' and
rI.."r taLchmfnl grovJ)s have all ~I"nett
uplO htlppromote frog·frif'ndlyhabit",.
af'f'O" It'lt' suburbs. hf'rogJ are very
.d.I~.blf'.
and ,ht,ll use- an, .r"'kla'
f'nVlrOnmfnt S.)"'S Aplin
f;:"nd1 PMt>"pqke,m.:m rorlhf' Nur8l"r-,y
Indu~tr,
AssochUlOn of We.ll'ff! AtOlL
r8111\,,aYII APlin's tlmlll~ '_!IlA"IIIlPf!c·
rnhlc" wht'll h~ Ilpl)roaehNI I hem for
1UIIII,Onmmcrcl:'Il f\ur:leriell ."1'0 1(1(1"111111
I(lr nt'\\; ways 10 attraeL 1)~()lllet4 buy
1'1..,,1....and ('recting ff(l,.trlf'ru11), RArdt'1l
dl~ll'A)'1 UUNt "'o"I'Uwilh Ih", Indu.tr)"11
('tltrl\h«l
ele..n .nd ~rf!t_n"lmac:f'

.",(1

Whllfll'f''''''''

Pf't ,haps ~U 'adJ)OIH for

amount of IIIr04m ponds In Perth will
htlp urese 1I1H:elra
.• uch as 'he whit,.
belUed 'roc, whleh Uvea In IsolALedhabl
La.l&nmtarli:ed
lor deY'elopm.en' In Ule

Itlh fOOd.ralf' sassprdf'n nll~'
OWn
"fJ all" InyullilUlnr
.. n 10 Iloc:k .U.ll
ablf' IJUJOOIf'!
lor bnedin~ In hom"I'IOfllb

YarpJ"d.

hcll .....ea esen Uny b~kyllrlJ 1)011(1
.. GIln
lie1p (,1) IIlsnllicanUf bolfit.er froc num·
ben, Dr Dl'Ile ltc>berl.llun', .0 'Uft.
,tnlor zoolOI), 1ect.1.lN:rat 'he Unlvc:r..U.y
01W("l"m Auslralia. Rcbtru.."",,('Ilhe
prOt:ramhN lapped Inco 'he publk'.
I'n,hu.la.&mfor ''fop; it W'U R,obtm who
prO'lkled ~hf audio l$~ of 'rOil!call" thal
aceompanh:a tht P'rogwat.cbkit.. Out he
wa, na thlli. tltrQngpubllo .. ""arene .. doe,
1'101ftrnouJ\l I.(l ~nllnd lIelem:e,
"Oc"''''' the public to :ornd In 1)J}I1~1
01
ob.er,'aUOftll IS one IhlnK, but IUI\dll'(I
t'htlll credibility b; Illlo~hllr," AII('Ih~'1 not.
COll\'lne.,d that P'f"OIrwllt.c:h'Ialarml.,
mf'.... fI:~ .,bout tbe danKtr of funs.,)
InfKtJon b '·.,IId, Dead and dptn. froc-I
art: no' new,
have we rtlOl"Oual7
... ~'S.td • hat 'he ($V$f' b or whelhull.
W1UI., problem btlon?'
In \Y~tc:rn
AI,I.traUA, for c,Urnple, lhere WAIa lonl
lum,ner and Yery lnte drenchh'lJ ralri.
ttli1 y~ar. foUI)wlnA'
I~O I!'quallydr), yearll,
"80 \111,'ro ANl Ilther ~hlnl3
Inlght
I)rteltl",,~r dr...
1.lIllI;,"
"A 11(1 whn(' eQuid )'I)U do Aboui It

the WC!5l.e,·1)tna"h
JrOIJ. 'A'hlch III "mli,l'd
10 the dAy lalli, III, til(' bllll~ of Pe,'lh'.
DaJlUn. 8earp. Aplh,,', IU1'ument Is thA'

"I)

"roltwAI~h' b II. w!)nhy Lhl"«
no, alld If
Ule"'-A" (Inllar In II. thfiL'.\ 1'''rf('rl,''
N(lt -veereoe 15 convlncerl by ~he feel·
"00(1 IrCII1-1 of f'ro«"alch.
If AI,lIn

,'h"

·"nd

"'M

,,,,y"""y1 U It'll already ",·lrtelllll'I'tlf1. I)crhaJ)' tt'iII nlll wl)rLh Lhe COil' .n~ ""ort 01
doln" anything about It. EHn It 'I',
taull"1 hl,h dl"alh nates, I ran .Uh find
"".r, fro, 'Pf'du found "'IC'rtht: pe,tt 10
'''''' In the aoutb-wUL WI'''l"rn Au.Mndta b dUt,.'t''II. oJ'

R.ftbl',u Unlik(' mo--stIllhe, .Ialtl. new
htll III,.,.rlf'~ 8rf' $t!1I 'brinK rlilll'c,\'e'ed
"tlrf'. 1,ltlt Ill" lIun~et trolt, n.·rjfll'tn~nUy
.IIMI·rl\'I'....(! onl)' fI\'~yenr!! n(:I),("WIi brlll!!l
11II'1I11".1'lu~IInd(Ir*nR~.")lI'lIa),lI. "110....111
tl'" hl'llilid "'e min Lt.A! (l1I1l"')
Ih.1)l'rl.
lbt' nlml'll ovrmlRII~ dlJl

'.r-

1lPPN""~ of 11"01'rpl'Jlln

QI,II"I"n.dand

IACIN"W'sliIchqlheCrffnand told btu
fnll, no. hanCln. on al lh. 1I0nltbu\h
QtJ .. pIe llle) are noM (lCcluTln, In W,.t
em " .... 'al .... allhoulh lhr" ."uth .en
IIPHI_ art on lhe end.n •• r"", lin, And no

RtYf:r af't&,

Aplin's 't'.pon.ae .. Ulu tncN'asin,
'tot,'rlendl,
habit.,.. b hnporlant for
thr vrrf rcallOn that m"ny w~, Alld
ralian frl). $J)C(llt. nre 'ound in ""'11011.
Illghly t~II'rtcl~d I(IClAUl)nll.
The Ioe1t.1em.
my d~uRhl,er IIIld J found. (or eXAmple,h

pe$lic:idl"fr« Itarden. '_nd pond$: r.;an
oUer a. .Tf'aI4'r c-hJlnce or sun'h .. 1 co
anlmall baliltn,
habit.,
dblurbance
(:nrironmenCal po.Uu'anl$. Climatic 'I1lrf
allon, and nl)" hln .. ' dbcasc. HI 50ayw..
should u,e Ulttpr~(.uUona"prlneiple 'n
c::t,ell where
you rlQll'L knaw erlollKh
.boll'" II , .. UIIIII\II)'dl'CI"~5 sorL them·
lu!h't!!!out ""I llrAlly and some frog '''UIIIl
".'ill ClD'l!vol'i'e Iwlth the lunA'tlst. OlveR
Ume,lIome balance mRy be re~torel'J, but
in the sttot1",r I-I'rm. we're $Hlng nr,a
tJn tmpa.tia and the rl.!llt Is wlth f$otac.t<l,
Irarmf'ntf'Ci l)OI)uta.liqns..-

The sunset frog. accidentally discovered
in Western Australia fiveyears :JgO. is
briglu purple. blue and orange. .How in
Ole helldid we rru., thaI one?'
.....a1!l(an', be a.en~b.cll home: '"Sy 'he
&fmc yau nnd one hOI)l}ln.. "cro$.' 'he
floorof aAfew.t. 1011 can', allk It whether
" came out of the b1\""n1\&frQ.n Colis
Harbour or the manAail' h'Om urocme."
There's a ,enau.
NI('tll)glc:
.., mottee
behind UllS fmgs, w~lf.r~: Ihr hapless
hltchhilters c:ould bC! earl',I",
U.f' e-hytnd
f.n,u
around
ttl.. naUon Man.nt.c1U
.. holeheuWd., •• ppot1. I"rocwatc::b'$ call
to UIQJ OTer the dls.ta.w "'-or no". we
.MuleS Act as It 1&'. a.. toad .. It could
po"'bll bf', II we don", th,'t'll
be " loe.
morl'lIpc!cle!! df'Ad. We "houlll .Nume the
wo~t.. ,lind hope we're WMn,."
'rile "atloIHt.'ld" IIpr"1H1of ~I'echytrl(l
1\l1l8U1l ill bt!lnr 1~IAPI)tct hy Dr Rick
8,'care, a wednlhll In aml)tllblt'" dlseru;e
.t '·o.'ns,'UJe,b,Uied J"mu Ooolt Unh·t!r·
4"". $1:11001 public h('allh, 6p4:are .. ba
le.La t,he accorJl;c), 01 Aplin'. funlU.s dl1lg·

0'

lKM Ihl' rrol$ Itle:mseh'u. lrot:
... Icher. tno. riOaLateboundaries.
In Vldorl., fo, (,xample. a Frog
watch pl'Ollram ~~lt.n In 1(Jil buL IOldCld
t.hro.. years lIu('r when government.

nOKSand says ,.'_'.'I"h
b "an amUng
atld Itnd>tr~nq1l-lcd«ffi
~nllnel ,,.atem
... the besl tar prOinm In Au$l... .Iia for
h.l!.rnesSln«PUblic:Inttr,.,lln
f~ biology
". Ken h.:u lot.&of eye. OU'Ihere look:lne
lorde*doralclt lrol •. he)'l'lIId Ihe rJa~C!raf

funds dried

IIny I)lologi-llLto cOlier,," And l5f1oal'eIII

l

1111." WRII ~ mbod

lIUCCl(lIlIl.

~31$ hla\ollll1l O('l,ry Marantelll. whO
rUI1511l)ri\'lIIte
Aml)tllbl"n RCj;Cllrch Cen.
tre In Melbo\lrne. Improbabl(l amaleur
$igbLlnuoI Iros ... awllClenU.18 ~~clle-dly
bel&.(ttnlt off on wnd goo$e (or frog)
ctlues' 'TtI"" rubltco is \'('ry gOO(lat
lindlne 1m«.. U'f:"·~ Ju!'c n()\. v('ry Jl.ood
alldenU,ylnl'
,,1'1110' they a.n-.~
These d",.I', .. 400strone Vktorian
Pro! OrQUp cIlrrlC8 nut more l[loclUe
t.a.Sk8, IIltr rrlrlevh'lt MIme oC Ihe u(.l)n·
15hlnlt11000il'l 11),(100
lrl)plt.-allroSSa ,)'e"r
(In n'fll,rI)~I{llltnnMcit)l)urnc alone) thn\
hlt<:h a rldr A-OUlhon banana b1.lnchllS,
Ro6t,.'f'd fnlt r~8cuera drive oon.fildcr
able dlllt .. nt'~J
rdrll!:"'~ Lhe frot_.
.cdimallse Ihllm and livc thcm for
adoption 1.0a
hCtmetn .. KbOOl or
~
MaratH#1II ,,",pl.tn$ whl th(' $10"

"I)
.CIttd

II

COIIVhlCed

PrO«'II'lIh'h mrrnh~rll

elll! 111a,y

an Irnport,flnl. 10le In "Clllllltll"llt: Lhe
~nvll'Onmtn'
and calldlUonl lor ltog:s".
11f'bYS&. conference ..'IIIbe h('ld In Calm,
hen ,.ear to debat~ mana.ernen" of "he
lros IU~U$'hTt'al;

",«"whll". tht World

WildlifePund I. eo",&d~rlnlplans f()l' ..
f'ro,"a,ch-tyt)f'
monitoring prOlnlm
Mound A1.l$trRIIA.
"~evcr undereRUIlln.t~~he hl\pOn::mc~
Of Ilfl,...lng :l community
ba,e. e~,..x:i"n,y
.'hen
gQ"erllllltml'l wlull to eu'"
IrOJ;I'ANlhi lundll: I)f'fIllll!elln prole!!" In
WA)~ UI:\\ a lumcllull)f IlticnUsl3 hhJln~
In (I. laboratory can't. do, Por Ju.L abl'lut
tvc'T envlranmeniAI probltm In Au.&t·
... 11a,. eommunlt,. Inyol.,.mt'nt
.. lunda
ment.t" ApUn sa, ... ·'hocwakh 1$ •
ILOClal
phenomenlln "!Imllf'h N an,lhlng
tile. weslmp'ydt.dn I rflalille 'he number

,..,to

of Pf"OfIIf'

WM "nt ~ .~ .......,
tit
lh. nAlural en.lmnrtlrnl ...,., Int.. U'I""
II,," • And ttl.lb ..~ho" •• hou",
'"' credJted h.";'b Th~,r. appn.n.
and onfJnatJ ~
.. rtnow UW7'. U,.
Mmnwlt'r.f lh .. ,,"nf'orulN'"," tlftq,h.

'roct

Vt ..l4'nnf' Alant .... ,.IMC.akr.m.

....

"~f'!\hf>r""

.. hbou" an f'tMtM 10 I.....
each olhrr And
!MVPIn h", 'roc ,.Nt a' l,..."
nl' LI_
I_ ", ... url"~ If,.,. pen,....,. John C.. fI
thlnt. lhf" ~)'C"h~lftt'kal "u1l of It.,... I "'.
"In childhood ","m"'''''''' a.,.. Inn«f'rv" 0'
'''tr»n, tadpoJH It ... , ...hotlf'.f ''''''1
'ormaUqn and reaona!,.f"'.It h lh,. I'oltH
Uvt"untonlW'lq","
wnetever ir. dOln. ,,,,. m1 d.u....',., I
roUt'''U".. u"",nvInU' 'MI •• ,rh
rr.pondl to her chUtjhoMdr.fA tt)

Pt."". • prtmord.,

Impro'r" th(' world

Hrr

.(1·••

1,.,11'/..... ,...

'1".

Uonama, no~be ,tWJtJ .. I-"flfe'.but UlfI,
an ad. 01f.Jlh In 'hI" ',,&U,. • rt ..",la,..tkm
lM~ we 'he' wn,kt an'" &1,11"
a....ftiI'IC
e'n~""I,
to two!! I" • fill
J

'rot."
.,1

''""I

realise the number of
people who want 10

get some part ol'thc

CONTACt'S

FROGWATCH
Arthur whne

PresIdent

Vacant

Chauperson

SecretaI')

Anne Peaston
Karen W1U1C
Anthony NIcholson
Lothar VOIgt
Elisabeth Prdd

Treasurer

PHONE

HELPLINE

0419249728

(02) 95991161 (h)

fax 9599 1161 (h)

(02) %60 4391 (h)
(02) 9599 1161 (h)
(02) 9660 4393 (h)

fa. 95991161

(b)

Membership Officer
9361 7981 [w]
PubliCIty I Ex)ub Officer «()2)9171 9129(h) for fa. phone borne Dumber first
P\Jbliclt) I Exlub Officer (02) 9181 3071 (h)
FIeld Tnp Co-ordinator
(02) 9520 9961 (h)
between 7pm and Spm
Fseld lnp Co-Ordmator
(02) 97927675 (h) prefer to be contacted on 97106866 (")
Edltonal Panel
(02) 9797 6541 (h)
wangmann Q Ug.comau
(02)4341 'l661(h)
EdltonnJ Panel
EdItorial Panel

Ken Grlmths

SIC"C weu
Moruco WangJtlunn

Carl Spears
Vacant
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